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Still no washing being done It
ib a oloau caiedf soiled olotLos

ToLot Atfurnishod irootn at Nn
Gir led Ltno Mrs AloConuoll

The Stars ami Mailo Uima3 play
losguo baseball at Makiki at 3
oclock thia afternoon

JliU U
John G Whoolley the latest tem ¬

perance fakir Will hbldfJrth at the
Ceutral Union Church tomorrow
alteruoon

The Worlds Entertainers had a
good house last evening Nest week
they will dtVe afew ptrforuiBUceB at
tho Orpheum - S

ThVrjind will not playat Emma
Sauarothia afternoon being on
gaged at the Cathtliu fair and luau
at ihe dnllshed1

Whenr desiring a i hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers

IE- - V mi u 110 m JJJi
Stable Co Ld

Jailor Charles Moore luiin John
Moore and guard P Kuuialae have
beeu dismissed for allowing Fuji
llArx In nHimnn frnm i Vi a TTMrt tailV WVWUfV AWU JUW A4IIU jail T

Mtb Lizzie Ohristley has brought
a suit for divorce against lnr hus-
band

¬

Tbqmas Christloy on account
of alleged cruelly She asks for an
alimony of200ajmobthr

To morrow is Badedayand Pro
fessorBerger has arranged a program
suitable for the Frehrih Fete for the
band which wiil give a ooncert at
the Palace tomorrow afternoon

Kentuckys rouious dessse Moore
Whi8keyUntJqualled- - for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and atjLovejoy Co
distributing auenta for the Hawaiian
lalnnria

A message has bedn received from
NevVk Xork alatfug that Colonel
Parker would leave ouitbe evening
of July 7th If so ibis not probable
that he will be able to catch the
Ventura and no other Amerioan
boat will arrivbhere before August
Mrs Parker died on the Fth of July

v

The

Boat IIDCG3

senior and junior crews of
the Heolani Boat Club race for a
dirlnePthis afternoon at 5 oclockT
The racej which will bo froui lhel
railroad to the quarantine wharf
has been arranged as the outcome
of an argument as to the relative
merits of the two boats The seniors
will ubb the lap streak boat Fol-
io

¬

wipgwe the orews j
SeniorB Paul1 Jarrett stroke Dan

Retear 8 F BparaonNo 2

b A Walker bow
Juniors A W Webster stroke

Clifton Troy No 3 Harry Murray
NoAM1 Walcptt bow

Coronora Jury Yeralct
A oqroners jury was summoned

yestqrdayito look into the death of
Mrs K Yamashita

The inquest was held bj Dipvty
Sheriff Chilliugworth before the
following jury Wm NottvFrlj
Weed E Paris E E Mossman H
CVidaandB Bjwers M

The verdict was as follow
Wethn jury find jtbat MrK

YnjaBhitpamp lollier ofenth jjofn
corroBive Bublimateaduiuistered by
her nwHfliandVlithBuioTdal intent

We strongly recommend that trorn
care be cxercisfd in the sale of
poisons or oonoootionatireof tot
minors- - a u

jlhoeAdvortisor has received tbe
following postal oard

Kurhaus Tarasp Engadeir

Juno 10 1901

Editor Advertiser Aloha from
Switzerland Mrs Ieuberg and I

ro both BiijpyjuK our flay hew
4000 feeUhlgln - The mountains all
around ub are covered with snow
I Intend o tour Styitzerland thor-
oughly

¬

in three 5vqe8foiT tjdaj
Aloha to all friends Enjoy getting
tbo Advertiser PAvzs D IsENUEna

JJfilogatr

Wllocxa WIbmIV
Wilcox ib otio of tunpo

from tUwm tbo county annexation
isls wilt rreeive 90b eouafirt lie
will uoithor be one of tho number
nor will bo allow any possible mis
construction of whore he stands
This jWbrnintion compi
annnBTOi aniiuprvtnw w

B in the
tho Dele

w ri mf 3 in k fe

Wasgaiojof inaJLorritory wbionj
given out in Wnshingtou and which
has been widely printed in the
Mainland press 1 Wilcox iays thaty
whllo heknows that he will not bo
suossful at obce hoihas deter ¬

mined that he will introduce at tfie

nixt session of Congress a bill
the admission to Statf

hoodbf this iVntory J TbisJhe
wilhtdS ito BervSiJotice thatthero
will be no time wasted by the
people hero in their endeavor to so
cure full adWiSBintltor tho sister
hood of States Neither continu-
ance

¬

aifa Territory nor annexation
to Califbrnia will BUit tno people
accordingrtoWiloqx

v

We want to become a State
said DolbgatoWilcOxV ahd T shall
introduce my bill next winter
Thosoonbr wtlstart work the soon
erjWJll we mept with fucces

Some day Hawaii will b- - a State
arid itwiirffo tTib0 fany years Whab
we wan right now is a cable be

iworu oau riauuictu uuu uuuifiuiu
have a bill already preparpdil

which I will introduce when Con ¬

gress meets to authorize theilayjhg
of a cable between the island and
California I dovnol care whelUer
the cable islaid by a corporation or

O1 Hi I i
Dy me uovernmem
rI am toldf thefo are numerous

business men who arp pager for the
necessary authority to lay a cable
from San Eraaohnn to Honolulu
thence to the Pnilippines I bid
satisfied theunext CjfigrVs willen
aatthe nrceBsarv legislation

uW 3Mt ig mimf Ifl
Death ot Hohenlohe t

Bn3LiN July 6 Prince von Ho
henlohe formerly German Imperial
Chancellor died at Btgalz Switzer
land last ovenibg

Berlin July G Prince von Ho- -

beuloued death was gerjrally un
expectedhere as he left Brlin sev ¬

eral weeksmgo npparemly in goqd
health although his increasing
weakness was evident The Prinoe
arrived at Rsgaz extremely exbautt
etl His death is attributed to Ihe
weakness of old ag9 The arrange
ments for the transportation of the
body to Germany and for the oblo-

quies
¬

are uot yet definitely deterr
mined upon but it is expected that
the remains will buconvejod to the
Hohonlohe ancestral home at
Sohillingfurst Bavaria whuretbe1
family vault it situated and whre
the body of Prince von Hohonlohes
wife is interrodfl It is also p spue tod
that Chancellor vnu Buelow will
break hisiaeaside restaudattend the
funeral 4 f

Although Emperor Wlliiam has
fixed his departure ochisytrip to
Norway for Monday next it is deem ¬

ed likely that His Majesty will once
more postpone Win late ol bm start
ing on this1 trip in order to enable
him to attend the obsequies pwing
to Emperor Williams relationship
to Prince von Hoheriloho His
Maipaty always called thaf Prince

Uncle Chlodwigi
-- - t

Plumb era btrlUo

The following lotte has been re ¬

ceived by the Exapjqer
Honoluui June 0 1001

To theiEditor of thn Examiner
Sir Would you kindly insert in

tho labor column of your paper that

fWJV lJWb Journeymen
Plumbers -- of Honolulu is still on

I send this notice in contradiction
of any notice that may appear iu
theHonolulu looal papers Chat your
paper would be liable to copy
Thanking you for the same I re

Seoretary

J Born

Lincoln At Naalehu Kau July
8 1901to the ife ofjjj Q Lincoln

m mm - -

Tub Indspenpenx DO eeuto
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Once there was a Lord of Crea
tiou who delighted to tell his Wife
all about tho Peculiarities and

Weaknesses qf Women He wai
thoKiud that would wait until he
had an Audience and then he would
ppring a Good Ono on tho Bitter
Half For example ho thought it
was great Sport to toll how sho
would do a Sheridans Hide to a

fDapartmbnt Storj just as if ahn wbb
going td ijweep the ehelvo anil
after she got there she wotifd have
Trnoy the Blonde ahow hqr all tho
Spring Importatuins after which
she would buy a Dimity for 9 cents
find about a Nickels worth bf Veil
iling and have tiom delivered on a
Hash Order She was a regular
Hawk- - on Spbtting Bargain Sale
ahdtho Monologue Artistthat lived
with her used to tell bis Friends
that Bhe wduidclaw her way into
a Jam of Wpmen and scrap like an
Amczon to capture one bf the
marked donn Remnants -

The Husband lectured her about
chasing around from Store to Store
annoying tho Salesmen blocking tip
thb Aisles pawing all kinds of Ex
pensive Materials and criticising the
jbinrchaudtHi finally ducking away
without even showing tbe Jultir of
her Money He Said a Wbman
would tako ono of these undtrszed
valises coKtaining atPowderPufi a
Chew of Gumi a G oveFJikeuer a
Clipping that told how to cure
Sun Burn and just enoughGar Fare
to land her back Home again and
she would go outaud do more Jim
ming and FourFlushing thau a
Man would do if he was going to
buy a House aud Lot He said that
when he wanted a Hat or Necktie
ortanybld Thing he stalked right
into the Place andsaidto the Man
GiBmV Ubat without any If1

Andsjor ButsJ and handed oyer the
Simoleons He said there was no
needkif giving a Parade andmaking
atVlbt ofiG rand Stand Plays levery
time one went out to purchase a
few Necessities of Life He said
that on a Pleasant DayaGangof
Women could throw out more
Flounces and jstqp more Cars and
ufo up more FlooriWalkors for the
Amount of Coin tney put into cir-

culation
¬

than any one however saw
One Day iu the early Summer he

came homo ahead nf his Wife He
always claimed that when a Woman
went out on a Shopping Spree she
made it a Point to loaf Down Town
until about 530 so that she could
elbow into the Evening liuah aud
compel some hollow eyed Man to
clutch a strap all the way home

When she appeared it was evident
that Bho bad beeu gallivanting
through the Scrimmage Her Sky
Piece had a List to the Starboard
herfrjzzeshad straightened dutfon

andher the Belt Buckle was soroug- -

ed around until it had her facing
pidoways Hsro was a Grand Open-
ing

¬

for the Humorous Husband bo
he fell baok on his Stook Joke

And what has liltlo Angel Face
been running down today he ask
edPid1Sunsfijnebuy a laper of
PinBoranioSTaieven Cent Coil of
Black BraidJ

Nitl she replied stopping short
and turning the Maokorel Eye on
him You havejoltodme bo often
that 1 have turned over a New
Leaf I knew how you hated to
jlayeme priceSGoodsand thenpush
them back so today nothing went
baok 1 hxve bought six Embroid
eredShiit Wajsts a Lace Parasol
twenty two Yards of Silkalorum
tthat looka like Silk and wears bet-
ter

¬

and a lot of Articles that you
wouldnt know what they wore if I
told youahe Names Your little
Bin didnt mako any Water Haul
terdVy promise you that and
ifyou think I am stringing you
Wbit until ou get the Statement I
ran it up tp au oyou Hundred so
that you would not have to bother
with my small Change

She waited for him to Ilally but
he gayapo fJKQ of returning to the
Scratch so she sought her own
Room leaving him all Flattened
Out

MoraljTA8 long as sho is Happy
doutnompI her Mo spend more
Mouey 2 Y llerahl

Or some otlior kind of Biscuit or Wafer

M -

SI
CHAMPAGNE Pitrn wsni
LEMON J
8TUAWBERRY
VNTLLA
CHOCOLATE J

fatimiefe

k Wafers

SSSEsssw

ma

SUCLC AS

fajta

SNOW

Etc Etc Etc Etc

a fresh shipment of theabove at

FORT STREEET
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 2Z 2d 92

EMIT YOUE HOt
XJse lwfllagriit for the

And 3t3Ol or the

These arc COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

FisE Xiines and lELQk
We are opening a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands

livestock of GLASSWARE

Ta Expected on the W G-- Irwin and will at oiice be
opened at our Street Store

Tig PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

iiBtiiuyffl staa Ear
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Lgents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pionofir Lino oi-- VncilcRtn from Liverpool

Sanitary Steain Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PKIGES
-

Having made large additions to
otu msohinerv we are now able to
InuncW SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWS

¬

LI PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
At tht ratw of 2o cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery gutrnnteed

No Juar of olothing being lost
frjbra strikes

We invito inapeotiou of our laun-
dry and methods at auy time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

anU aur wagouB will oU for your
14 work tf

---
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WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA

FLAKE
OYSTER
G1NGEU
PUKTZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Just received
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LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE
Oue New Locomobile No 377

Style 2 made by Tho Looomobile
Do of Amorioa of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used tho property of tho
late Joseph Hulelubo and run by
gasoline

ALSO i
One Bicycle

in very good order
For particulars apply to Mrs

neleluhe at Washington Flaoe or
to V T Testa this oflice

THIS FAHTHBOH
Hotel St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PAItOELS MADE UP
ron

THIS DAYS17J0 U


